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NEWS OF VAN* I °t Io?ing his customers. That our friend 

should have been anxious on this point 
11 goes without saying.]

lo/t a de»l of sleep,” he continues,
I raith-felt no better for going to bed

relations Interference by Domin- aft™ montt^^At^st Treaf abôS 
ion Government Crippling the Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup and got

P±°,ttIe,/rOIn hlr. Davis, the chemist at 
rentre (I was living in the Rhondda Val
ley at the time.)

, ,, -^-fter taking this medicine a few
Supply Of Fish and Of Labor Alike days ™y appetite returned and food 

Restricted — Operators Forced If^nd Eai,n- So 1 kePt on using
A«r..» Boundary Line. | V,", ?'3.‘ teS*S«£»S

{’^strong as ever. Since that time I 
have ailed nothing. You can make any 
HWW» of this statement (Signed)

Vancouver, April 28.—Bogus American I minglLm.'iDetober^ltofi”1" Lane’ Bir" 
bills are in circulation here. They are Any disease, long’continued, will pro- 
raised from $1 to $10. Many of them I “uce. weakness; but indigestion or dys- 
have been passed. eu ™ *5? direct line of cause

The steamer Tartar sails at midnight gested fo<Kl,SluT nhaTsoore^’intc^flres 
for the North. ' >• 1 with that process necessarily weakens

CANNEES” GRIEVANCES. I î.he s"bject of it immediately and 
The cannerymen’s protest against the does"! particle ^f’“1“ 

proposed changes in the Dominion hsh- sort to expel from the system the poisons 
ery regulations has now been forwarded already thrown into the blood from the 
to Ottawa. Mr. G. I. Wilson, a leading fermented food in the stomach,
representative of the aggrieved traders, able it to do tiTwcik^-ThT rare^biltiy 
states that, quite apart from the objec- belongs to Mother Seigel’s Syrup 'in 
tions taken on principle, the suggested freater degree perhaps than to any other

■known remedy. Why it does so is a 
I mystery and a secret of nntnrp’s tp 

lutely unworkable. Thus the production anybody isn’t satisfied with that solution 
of two years’ tax receipts is suggested of the matter, I beg to ask him why 
in the regulations, as a guarantee of wafer- extinguishes fire? 
settled residence in British Columbia on power ^
the part of an applicant ,for a license, a hard struggle to keep up with his work 
Not many men have kept such receipts t0T. several months. At the rate he was 
and not ak few, no doubt, though bona £ïng ?n‘ -lle, tûne was sure to come 
fide residents, have been missed by the _ v ei\ would have been obliged to 
collectors. The canners also object to a°n 11 ^together. A man can’t 
the regulation that- boat pullers as weil -vp a , ou, working and earning a lir
as fishermen shall be British subjects. ‘bg\ unless he can digest what food he 
They claim that this restriction will un-1 8le®P at nights, and be reason-
duty limit the labor supply, and suggest d P®m. You will not dis-
that at least resident aliens should be lt'^ No- I imagine not; for it is
qualified. As to the trade and the duty C0ST?n senseand universal experience, 
on imported fish thus caught, the can-1 nojv’ ther ■? a prodigious host

urge that so long as fish are thus sL,me.n and women in England who 
taken by Americans, just on the other vi Hg7-,Tg- weakly and miserably along .is 
side of the line for competition with Mr- Cogl° dld- They feel their weak- 
British Columbia producers in the Eng-1 ae„ss, “I08* where they need strength 
lish and other leading markets of the f?08* Just as he did. Mother Seigel’s 
world, it is necessary, forthe protection „y5u,P made a whole man of him; why 
of British Columbia trade, that no im- bpt try it vourself if you suffer in the 
pediment be placed such as a duty on the | same way ‘
bringing in of fish, especially when tak-1 „ --------------- "
en in traps owned by British Columbi- THE BONDS OF EMPIRE,
ans. If this demand of the canners be Th_ . _ . ~
not accorded, the result must be, says Tbe Subiect ot Stirring Addresses at the 
Mr. Wilson, the transfer to the other side I Royal Colonial Institute Dinner, 
of the line of several more canneries be-, „.
longing to British Columbians or British rn«rin,?o 5llî?e,r °A tha,Jfoyal Colonial subjects, in which case the province and I irthe HoTel MettHmle ^h^ n^^'LA0.0^9
residthi^frnm^L1086 th6 benefits brid;ge being in the chair. He was supper-
resulting from earnings made by pack- te* by a very distinguished company, in- 
mg and canning the trap-caught fish, eluding the Duke of Fife, the Archbishop 
Mr. Wilson adds that the large cannery Rupertsland, Sir Terence O’Brien, Mr. R. 
concerns which own the traps employ S’ Lord*4511pt^I1J’ ®arl Grey» Sir
more fishermen than the other concerns, Sti WaHe™]?1’ Helv-Hutehtosoi^/r nvTor 
and that, taken as a whole, the use of of Natal), Mr. T. H. Cochrane, M P.t Sir 
the traps not only enlarges the yield but Saul Samuel, Mr. E. Wlngfleld-Digby, (Un- 
also. as a necessary consequence, in- der-Secretary for the Colonies), Sir H. 
creases the aggregate demand for labor ?.. ,e 190T,?rn,°f of Hongkong),Lieut.-Gen. 
of all kinds in and about the canneries. 1? & fi^HamiUon8 ‘r°rÆi’

There is, however, as people here no- mer, O'Hallomn ,’ Sector?) 9pl'
tice, one feature very manifest just now, O. W. Eves, Mr. K. N. McFee, M. 
that will on the other hand make many Mr. Beckett, and many others,
of the workers of British Columbia 
ious for restrictions on the employment 
of foreign labor at the canneries. Large
numbers of Japanese have just arrived in, , ^ , ___
Vancouver, hoping to get work in 'th* ri?£ events of the past year, which he des-
thè7mafinn!ry’that the* £*** thi WstoV?? the BmpTre?' was'bit
tneir manner, that they have worked one sentiment of devotion and admiration
nere before and are in the habit of com- throughout this great Empire for that great 
ing for the fishing season and after it, sovereign who for sixty years had, in a 
returning with much of their wages to 11?annoï so admirable and glorious,
Japan. Thev are migrants bavin-, no in- charged the grave and responsible <
îfnnct^obiéctSionethe?t andifere * a <“•- »$*«* Kintore, in^ro^Jing^'The Princ!
'■net objection that is quite reasonable, and Princess of Wales and the rest of the 
against the" encouragement of such mi- Royal Family,” said that those who took 
gratory labor, be it either American, Chi- (*art ln the memorable celebration of the 
nese or Japanese. British -Coinmhia ÎubUee could not have failed to carry back 
needs a settled population of a -nod tvne ï° .thdr homes the enduring and grateful and does ni.l type recollection of the grace and exquisite cour-,*s aanual lnc'!r- tesy with which all friends from the col- 
sion or migratory workers from a diS- ouies were received and welcomed by the 
ta5£e* . Prince and Princess of Wales. (Cheers.)

The hearing of the application of the Members of the Royal Colonial Institute 
Vancouver Power Co. for the ritrht to ' entlrely associated themselves with those take for electric aenerntion rmrrJLJu , feellnga. They were ever mindful of the 
biff sunnlv nf fxx, n>tlon RÎJ1*po®fIs a help and status given their society by the 
i_F . water from Coquitlam continuance of the Prince of Wales in the
lake, has been adjourned and will take office of their president. After Sir Henry 
p/a.ce, before Mr. David Robson, provin- Blake had given “ The Houses of Fârriia- 
cial land commissioner, at New West- ment*M the Duke of Fife, replying for the 
minster, on the 17th of Mav Tho nn House of Lords, strongly denounced Char- 
plication is being very stoutiv resis?5i' tered Com,PaIllea' which he declared to be 
bv the nitv pnnnii If vt 8T<TX7lyA r^81®ted an anomaly nowadays. Mr. Cochrane, M.ty AV ?1,of New Westminster, P., responded for the House of Commons, 
wnich uses the lake as a reservoir and “I AM AN ENGLISHMAN.”
contends that the taking of the supply The Dube of Cambridge then said : I have 
of water sought by the Vancouver com- had sreat pleasure -in responding td the 
pany, will seriously reduce the available ; wIsh, exprKesfed that \ preside this
water suddIv of the T?nv«i pitw ,,a . , evening, but I am afraid that there areture dnv whmV "®yaI, x*lty at ? ?!1’! many others who would have filled the 

W™,en. ,,e. Population and its post of chairman more admirably (cries of 
water demand shall have grown to larger “No”), especially when I remember that 
dimensions. h last year this gathering was presided over

-------------------------- --- by a most admirable Colonial Secretary—
HIS LEGS AND HIS BUSINESS SFa Chamberlain (cheers). I am afraid___ ® that I cannot in any respect attain the
Of ut» wllow, ____. „ ., . eloquence or power with which he spoke on

a™* vv? ospocially, the writef s that occasion; but I have long been in the
sympatnies have particularly gone out to public service, and have had great oppor- 
all those persons who work in a stand- tunitl(?e of studying ànd knowing what the 
larly. At thehrdl taoi mfwl mfw feelings and sentiments are which prevail
ing position who earn thoir both at home and in our Colonies relativelyone mar L money as to one another, and I can only say that I
aQlvlzx ay 8a^ PerP6ndicuIarIy. At the believe those sentiments which have been 

ej^ages A should vastly prefer to be so strongly developed during the ÿear of 
the driver of an omnibus rather than the Jubilee of her Majesty have proved to 
the conductor. Still, we can’t have our the world, if that were necessary, that 
own way in these matters, and so it lh?« is I ™'ltual Spod feeling and respect 
comes tn nnaa thof o lo™™. ° * existing between the Home and Colonialonr f al l a ^arf Proportion of Governments; indeed, that there is unanim-
our renow labourers must have good legs ity of sentiment between them. I allude to 
or tney are done for. Their heads may that fact because you may depend upon it 
be sound and clear, but if their legs can- the Empire must rest upon mutual good 
not be depended on for ten or a dozen ! deling, sentiment, and affection, and it is
^“t-^iv^o^W ?8ht °n the I a™rr5i, ‘r Erp,r?Jdno!U?oP0^„ To

TT1' a good J°b lost. pieces. It is, however, imperative that this
we snail see presently why a foil de- country should maintain that great sentl- 

gree of strength in that part of his body ment of Empire which alone has made this 
was of supreme importance to Mr sma11 portion of Europe so powerful In 
Henry Cogin as indeed 'it is to a host of fvery Portion of the world, (cheers.) Un-Deonle vnn 1 1 less we are reciprocally devoted to
p “In th°„U every day. _ another we shall find that other nations ness snermatorr-

^n, hhe autumn of 1887, he says, will not respect us as they are at present, uoea’ anS diseases 
my health began to fail me. I felt as I think, disposed to do. I have one great a^a dUahilities^nf

if I had no energy. I was weak and sentiment In my hetrt. I am an English- ana oisaomues ot
good for nothing. I could not make out ma° (cheers), and I hope that every member men are curable, 
what had mm» w! who is present, whether he belongs to the and the certain cure
I had ™elLm?Ra8 before this Home or Colonial portion of the Empire, is is H U D Y A N.

.77? been healthy and strong. ! proud of belonging to a great country. HUDYAN has been
At nrst 1 had a foul taste in my ; (Cheers.) I believe that that sentiment has tried bv 10 000 men

mouth and no desire for food. After eat- I?ry largely increased in the Colonies. uving on the Pacific
mg I had an aching pain at the chest Tbere might bave been a time when there - B
and back Soi lewhat later T was an idea that the Colonies were onlywith nina’oiila* • ltter i7 take5 waiting for a period in their life when they

muscular pain in the shoulders and could depend on themselves. (Hear, hear.)
could not lift my left arm up. Then 1 I believe that sentiment to be absolutely 
became so weak that my legs tottered gone °ow. (Cheers.) I believe that now 
under me and I had difflcultv in attend- tbey baTe no wish to exist alone, but wish 
ing to my business ” to continue as members of a great and in-fWhen we h.ve ... 1 flnential power ln the world. (Cheers.)
p„„i„ ?n vTe .bave explained that Mr. ' Under these conditions we must look round 
tjogm is a hairdresser the pertinency bt ns and see what we ought to do. It should 
tms observation will be obvious. A be our guiding consideration not to take 
hairdresser who cannot stand firmlv and *nto account merely one portion of the Em- 
gmve_easiiy is a hairdresser in danger 3&SS. îha^weShould8he absL^y'un8
A SIMPLE CATARRH CURE Md 8^edl^tM„eg,dae,1

the component parts of tffh Empire togeth
er, In order to make one great community, 
with one great sentiment, one great spring 
of action, in order that we may hold our 
own against the various ôthër elements in 
the world. (Cheers.) In the Institute we 
have the great advantage of having a centre 
which enables us to exchange thoughts and 
ideas and express feelings In a very agree
able manner. During the past year there 
have been many more adherents to the 
Institute than there ever has been before, 
and I hope it will increase in influence, and 
develop more and more from year to year.
Before I sit down I wish to remind you of 
the admirable remarks which were made bv 
your last year’s chairman (Mr. Joseph 

Let ns «end vnn • MtÊ** wioi x>~ w I Chamberlain). I cordially agree with him inPlea'ani *n<i harm!«*« mSSlit15?*° the few words he addressed to you before
r eht to the spot a d autuk^mîw^niS Utr* g0 1 he Sftt down- He said: ‘‘Let It be our en- 
s’ipation, Dyspepsia ?ndi«sHon* d£avour- let it be our task, to keep alight
Kidney ironbleî L/verYoTnMm îbe torcb of Importai patriotism, and to

»,„t all Blood oiaea«M it enr?. „T,f: kpeP warm the affection of per kinsmen 
î^'P'îMit often Addn-na AGYFT1AN DRUG arr?ss tbe seas- 80 that in every vicissitude s,0-i Form 30, New York. drug of fortune the British Empire mav nresent

an unbroken front to all our foes, and carry

of thi T. ‘he,Æ„r rtrailitl0“s the purposes of expansion. „ueu »,
(Cheers). I propose last the .note was sounded the heart stringsonîa? înstîtute^^Cheeîs1!0 th® Royal Col‘ of tbf Apire would respond, each ln up- 

omai institute. (Cheers.) propriate harmohy, until the world was
THE STRENGTH OF BRITISH COLONIS- fllled ylth the sound of the great diapason

proclaiming loud to the nations a new de- 
nurture of the Imperial race. (Cheers.)

„„ „ ___ _ _______ ______ ! ...Sir W Robinson proposed the toast of
pire,” said the days had gone by when this . ,“e Chairman,” and the Duke of Cam- 
toast might be calculated to excite any feel- DriB?e_jiavIng briefly responded, the pio- 
ing of opposition in

And when at NOTICE—Sixty days after date I Intend 
to make application to the Hon.

—Commencing at J. James Carthew’s 
thpi»»aao Stifi5e ln tbe KRlmat tojrusite, 
weft south, thence 40 chains '
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains east to stake of

|
Chief

ING POWER.
Earl Grey, in proposing "The United Em-1 „.s'r 

pire,” said the days had gone by when this CANCELLATION OF RESERVES COAST 
* DISTRICT.Salmon Canning Industry.

ceedings terminated. commencement.
. ALFRED MAGNESON.December 15th, 1897.

an assembly of English
men. Tne Colonial Institute, which was 
established in 18t>0 to counteract a mistaken 
policy of scuttle and national disintegration 
and ‘‘cut the. painter,” which temporarily 
possessed the minds of some of our states
men, had driven that madness away for all 
time. (Hear, hear.) It was now impossible 
to associate an unti-Colonial policy with 
any group ©f men, however distinguished 
they mignt be, who had any serious hope 
of ever assuming the reins of office. 
(Cheers.) They might think, even, that this 
tailing sickness of the 'sixties had for ever 
disappeared. Every Englishman rejoiced, 
from the bottom of his heart, in the work 
which the sons of the Empire were doing m 
every portion of the earth—(Hear, hear)—to 
advance the rapidly increasing union be
tween the Mother Country and her distant 
Colonies. After replying to the Duke of 
r ife’s attack on Chartered Companies, Earl 
Grey went on to say that the strength of 
the British colonising power lay in self- 
sacrifice and energy of individuals, and in 
the smypathetic readiness of the Mother 
Country to respond to their necessities. He 
had said this toast of the United Empire 
must commend itself to every Briton. Few 
Englishmen could adequately realise, if 
they had never left their island home, what 
was the full breadth and depth and mean
ing of civis Britaunicus sum (cheers; ; in 
ordinary times and places what the true 
meaning of the term wâs, ‘‘I am an Eng
lishman,” The intensity of feeling inherent 
In this proud boast was felt in inverse ratio 
to the distance a man was from home. He 
(Earl Grey) had been on the frontiers of 
the Empire, and heard ‘‘God save the 
Queen ' miserably played, but at the same 
time it had brought the lump into his 
throat. He had never seen à demonstation 
of loyalty more moving or more enthusiastic 
than in 1887—the first jubilee—in Canada, 
at a meeting which was convened qf French 
Canadians. It was premature to formulate 
cut-and-dried schemes of Imperial Feder
ation. Colonies must precede Imperial Fed- 
eration, and they all of them , he was sure 
wished God-speed to the statesmen in Aus- 
tralia and South Africa who realized this, 
and the ambition of whose lives it was to 
make Federation within their sphere of 
influence a practical result. (Cheers.) 
Meanwhile It would be useful to Inqufc-e as 
to the means whereby the coalition of 
unity of citizenship could be fostered and 
the material interestes of all concerned pre- 
8#rTwd‘ J7111^ was strength, and in defence 
of the Empire all should assist. Canada, 
Australia, and Cape Colony had all spon
taneously set an excellent example, and had 
shown by their action a desire to bear a 
share of the burdens and responsibilities of 
the Empire. He would further like to sug- 
gest that by employing Imperial credit 
where the security was sufficient, it was in 
the power of this country, without imposing 
a penny of additional burden on the British 
taxpayer, to sensibly diminish and lighten 
the burden of Colonial debt.

a4NO DENTRIFIOE EQUA 1 S
NOTICE Is hereby given that the reserva

tion placed on lands at F-ederlck Arm 
Cardero Channel, Coast Dis let, notice of 
which was published In the B.ltlsh Colum
bia Gazette and dated 1st November, 1895 
has been cancelled.

Notice is also hereby given that the reser
vation at Loughborough Inlet and Phillips 
Arm, Coast District, notice of which was 
published In the British Columbia Gazette 
and dated 29th November, 1895, has been 
cancelled.

The said cancellations will take effect 
three months from the date of this notice.

G. B. MARTIN,
Chief Coratnissioner of Lands and Works 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., 21st April, 1898.

CALVERT’S

Carbolic Tooth Powder. lliSllIB!nS.hi?e Government Townsite of Glenora, 
fa *be District of Cassiar, to wit:—Com
mencing at a post marked "E. E. Bell’s 

corncr,” being the northeast 
corner of Glenora Townsite, thence north 
forty chains, thence west forty chains, 
thence, south forty chains, more or less to 
the bank of the river, thence forty chains 
easterly along the bank of the river to the 
place of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

Dated at Glenora, March 14th, 1898.
E. E. BELL.

• Witness, J. S. Smith.

6d , Is , is. ed., and 1 lb. 5s. Tins, or
(From Our Own Correspondent).

Carbolic Tooth Paste.
6d., is., and Is. 6d Pots,

For Preserving tie Teen anil strengthening the Gnis
Each is prepared with Calvert's purest far- 

nolle—the best doutai metier*alive. They 
8v^tJerj the breath and pievent infection by

1
a24

Aroid Imitations Which are Numerous and Unreliable. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
From Newton Crane, Esq., late Uniiedhtates 'VTOTlr'K—Two months after date, we, ffm 

Co- siii, Manchester: 1 Your carooiie Tooth Anderson, T. y Holt, Geo Robinson, and
rowder is the btat I ever used. In my opinion I 7- ' ' ‘veling, intend to apply to the Chief 
am joined uy all the members of my iamily.” 1 ommissioner of Lands aha w orks for permis-

The Lai gest Sale of any Dentifrices. situate at the^ead^of ^itimat8 Arm^^oasVms^
trict: -« ommencing at a post marked Wm. 
Anderson, r. <J. Holt, George Robinson, 
N. 1:. Aveling, southeast corner, situate 
on the shore of Kiiimat

.
I

XT OTICK—Two months after date, we, J W. 
A-]) Latterson, C. K Hosmer, t; W. Pardey, 
and W K Madden, intend to apply to the Chief 
« ommissioner of Lands and v\ orks for permis
sion .0 purchase the following described land 
situate at th^head of kitimât Arm, oast Dis
trict : —Commencing at a post marked J. W.lat- 

Arm- u‘ Hosmer, c. W. Pardey, W. Ï
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains ; {ht ^r’ v°7.?er’said post bei°F si mate on
thence south. 80 chains, to the beach; thence ?î® 1 llTva^ ^rmv andJ at the C' K-
laig?miing^a omafnti^640 acresmore^r^/^siu ?h°S^B 5^”“ WjF8’

y*G HOLTRSON- the ÏTt-, tbrce fo^ingThe^nde1™ o“ 
GEO. «SamsON. acrea more orP!^e °f beglnnlng’ contalning 6,0 
N, <i. AVELING, j W. PATTERSON.

C. R HOSMER 
C. W. PARllEY.

. „ „* W F MADDEN.Kitimat Arm, February 21,1898.

fin- IF- CAL F BBT & OH., MANCHESTER.
Awarded 75 Gold and Silver Medals, &c. 

agents:
Langley & Henderson Bros’, Victoria, B.C

regulations are in many details abso-

No. 97.
CERTIFICATE OF

OF AN
# GOMBANY. Kitimat Arm, February 24.180S !m

" I“COMPANIES ACT, 1897." 

‘‘Northwest Gold Dredging Company.” mT^fOTICE—Sixty days after dste I intend to 
-Lx make application to the Honorable the 
■ hief <'ommissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission tof purchase one hundred and sixty 
(•60) acres of land on the çast side of Kltimaat 
Inner Harbor, d^crlbed as follows : Commenc 
ing at T M Miller’s southeast corner putt, 
thence 40 chains we t thence 4u eha vs south, 
hem e 49 oha ns more or less east to shore line, 

thence north along shore line to poiatot com
mencement.

March 9th. 1898.

Registered the 27th day of April;-1898.
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that f have this 

day registered the “Northwest Gold Dredg- 
Ing Company” as an Extra-Provincial Com
pany under the ‘‘Companies Act, 1897,” to 
carry out or effect all or any of the objects 
hereinafter set forth to which the legisla
tive authority of the Legislature of British 
Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situate 
ton" U ^a°f Tacoma’ state of Washing-
plWni^di^e™ shares’'of MSoLSM

|100 each to DUU 8üares of Chief commissioner of Lands and Works f r
l>r?vîneheeÏÏ»eaete°ifntOhueesCn^ePana^Inwthi8
Johnston Minina Broker aa W' 4‘ ,Inner Harbor dacriDed as follows: Commrne-
Quesne e afoî -ànl,l « iL " art'’r('sa. Js in» at the northeast corner of M. E. Oliver’s 
Comnanv arore8aId’ ls the attorney for the i claim, thence 40 chains west, thence 40 chains 

The time of the I south, thence 40 chains more or less ea^t to
is flftv vtanrJ th exIstence of the Company i shore Une, thence north along shore line to W.

The ohwta fnr au r. u B. Oliver’s southwest comer, thence 40 chains
hooH i y which the Company has more or less north to point of corameneement.

estauiisneu are:— I T M MILLXR
To purchase, acquire, sell, mortgage, lease March 9th, 1898.

or sub lease mining claims, rear and per-1 --------------- --------------------------
It should also be possible to promote soaal Property; to manufacture, buy, sell I

scholarships and exhibitions in British and operate dredges and dredging machin-1 riCE—Two months after date, I, Wm
schools and universities to be competed for «rv; to construct, equip and manage water I Xw McKenzie, intend to apply to the ' hief
u *ae Colonies. He further advocated flumes, tramways, canals, roadways; to do 11 ommissioner of Lands and Works for permis- 

though he was trenching upon delicate kinds of mining for precious minerals, 18^on t0 purchase the following described land 
ground, that the Imperial Institute should an<* f° carry on all kinds of business here-1 situate at the head df Kitimat Arm, < oast l>is
be placed upon a national basis, and that ln set forth, and within the United States | trict:—tommencing ata post marked Wm. Me-
the funds required to maintain that institu- and the Province of British Columbia. I Kenzie. h w corner, said post being on the
tion in a way worthy of the sovereign in Given under my hand and seal of office I saore of Kitimat Arm, and at the h E. corner
whose honor it was created should be made Victoria, Province of British Columbia, Mana’8 land, thence north in the east
a national charge . It appeared to him he tais 27th daT of April, one thousand eight boundafy of said ». if Mann's application to 
confessed, to be hardly creditable in vIpw hundred and ninety-eight. I purchae 40 chains; thence east 40 chains,
of the high purposes for which the Imnerlal „ tL-s-l S. Y. WOOTTON. thenca south 0 chains to the beach; thence fol-
Institute existed,, that It should hpS« a30 Registrar ot Joint Stock Companies. L°^*ia£,the meandeP Jhe beach to place of
depend upon a German band and eIeemo«v- ~_____ ____________ ________________ —- beginning, containing 160 acres more or less.nary contributions. (Laughter ) If liberal- ^*££^9® ^ AUTHORIZING AN EXTRA I . __ , oWSaqMcKJ£NZi'K
IF supported, there was no reason why it PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CARRY I Kitimat Arm February 21 1898
tionUldi£heera;ma<le " m0St useful lnstrtu" CANADA^SINESS'

Sir Walter F. Hely-Hutehinaon In reniv 5?°7«INCE 0F BR™SH COLUMBIA. I \TOTICE-8iity days alter date I intend to 
said the)' would agree with him thnt it to mzx , , I -Lx make application io t^e Honorable thewas most appropriate that this toast of tho TO CERTIFY that The Boze-I -dHef Commissioner of Lai ds sad Works for
United Empire should have1 been entrusted fsTJthnrE Company, Limited,” r ermis-don to purchase one hundred and sixty
to a man who was the successor and Sfhi Si.nf d.i? d1 cein8ed ÎP^a,r:y on* busi- (I6U1 acres oi land eescribed as follows: • 'om-
present head of the family6of thnt I.?!? "'PI11 tbe Province of British Colum-| oenolng at the north east corner ot D. R Ir.
gulshed statesman who bv inlHatinJ S?: ! f ’ Pi ca/y out or effect all or any rine's claim on east s de ol Kltimaat lnner 
system of resnonalhio P,„tatlng tb$ u1,,, V *.. hereinafter set forth to I isrb ur, thence 40 chains north, tnence 40
the greater Colonies of t^mFnm?r?0Ihg8a Kkinro Pr H t' !,' authority of the Leg- chains west, thence south to shore line and 
done so much to nmmotoYhar wPd ’ ,ba,d sS.rek"LBriPh (70l",mbia Mtend8: along the shore line to D R. Irvine’s north
ing which mndo 1rPltoa pat kindly feel- The head office of the Company is situ-1 west corner, thence 40 chains, more or lees, east 
iChecra v -n™™? United Empire possible, ate in England. to point of commencement. ’(Irat6 tyr,pur,years wbe“ The amount of the capital of the Com- ^
toa^t Jh!,d hcPen^.<>l0nl.‘i Service, if this gany is £3,000, divided into 150 shares of Dated March 9, 1898. 
toast had been proposed, they would have *20 each. , 1 ’ •
been asked to drink to the accomplishment T.Tbc head office.of the Company ln this
. -a” -f 1™» SLde.8lre for the realisation of Pr2TlSF,?„,s situate in the City of Victoria, I Vf OTICE-Sixty days 
niind«--n/e^ Idnal—an ideal, which, in the ü?i<LnV' l aiS Jobn Taylor, barrister and IX mate anpllcation lo tbe Chief commis- 

of many men, was, perhaps, then 80iLel,to^.V wb°SL‘ address is Victoria afore-1 sioher of Lands and Works for pe-miaslon to 
JSore ,tban a pious opinion. Now. sai.1 16 tbe attorney for the Company. I pu chare one Hundred and airly (160) acres of 
theî drank to the furtherance and fSr wblcb tbe Company has land at Bella Ccola, descrited as fellows:development of a virtually accomplished boon established are: . I Commencing at south-east post of lo: two |2),

fact; for although the unity of the Empire n^n„?'irCba8e’ ,take °R g,ase-, °.r other-1 Ka-ge s, ioast District, thence south 40 chain’,
left much to be desired in, the matter of i aay mlnea: m|nlng rights, and I thence we. 140 chains, thence north 40 chains,nartionaai zSl^ereffi PwerJ SH°n and a Btitis™’ Coîambla1'PPIfsîwher^o^any1' tn- lheDCe e“‘ “ P°lnt o1 ^““«ncement.

,, • ’ 1 ps’ terest therein, and to explore, work, oxer-1 March 9,1898.
IDEALS OF THE FUTURE, else, develop and turn to account the same. | ________ 1_________________

nothyethhPdpfln1^air,vy1,0f .P E”P|re 8et- Jïnarryfsmelt^reflne,’Tressf and’rewler I -^OTICE-Sixty days after date I Intend to
essence wns fhcrl b. deî llne—yet the marketable ore. metals, and -iqlneral sub- IN make appUcation to the Honourable the
Intei-P^f ?Kun.lty purpose and stances of <11 kinds, whether belonging to I nief ommissioner of Lands and works for
siiMoct. p?.i,a b.rothcr|y devotion of the °.r to belong to the Company or to other permission to pnrcha« one Hundred and sixty
wfcitpv.,1 T Queen to one another in Persons or body of persons, and to carry (160) acres i f land described as follows: Com’
Atdi thl'iE,» °», the world they might be. o» any business or operations connected I meuclng at a post on the east side of Kitimaat 
thm, »he=^?nd8 bound them together, Xtb “Ining or the working or treatment Inner Harbor about one mile ir-im head ol Inlet 
îc£î° 8,Uk’ were strong as steel. °i_nietals which may seem conducive to I tbenee *1 onalus east; tbenee 40 obalui no-th; 
themC1âS|-'L?0 rUie8’-i.no Iaws- could make ai}? i°nvkS„Compf.n)' 8 Objects; I (hince 40 chains more or less west to the shore;
,tb.e„m8tr.?Sger- . tbe casting of a pebble i-„ iS>„i>„uy’ ,8ai1, nianufactnre, and deal I thence south along the shore line to the point
Into a still pool of water that was on the !n minerals, plant, machinery, implements, of commencement. ^
point of freezing might convert its snrfnn» other things capable of being used •ni DR IRVTNRinto a sheet of Ice, so somJ events. of no connection with the Company's operations, March 9th,----- IKVINE.
serious importance apparently, mi^it sud” 7 re(lulred by persons employed by thè |----- ---------—
Emptoe wh8chbwas nOTessar^1to'enabl^Rt!) (dd> T” acquire,' construct, maintain, NOTICE Is hereby given that twr
use fts strength to the best advantace manage, and work any roads, railways, months after the date of the first pnbllca- whether for the purposes of defence o£ f£ ‘ramwaya- reservoirs, watercourses, furn-t of this notice In the British Columbia 

v puses or aerence or for aces, crushing, smelting, or electrical I Gazette, I intend to apply t(F the Chief 
works, warehouses, stores, hotels, or other I Commissioner of Lands and Works at the 
works or buildings which may seem di-1 Lands and Works Department, Victoria, B 
rectly or indirectly conducive to any of the I C., for permission to purchase three hut 
objects of the Company, and to contribute I dred and twenty (320) acres of unsurveyei 
? or take part in any such operations : I unoccupied and unreserved Crhwn lands
(e.) To buy, sell, refine, and deal in bul-1 situate in Cassiar District on the head- 

“On, specie, coin and metals of every kind : I waters of Salmon Creek, a tributary of the 
(T.) Jo carry on any other business, I Chesley river, and about thlrty-flve miles 

whether manufacturing or otherwise, I from Telegraph Creek Landing, Cassiar 
which may seem to the Company capable I District, British Columbia, and mbre par
oi being carried on in connection witn thej tJcularly described as follows:

calculated directly or indirectly I Commencing at the Initial post erected at 
e value, of or render profitable 1 a point on the second or small Salmon 

aiî£ i°îrAho Co™pany 8 property or rights: I Creek lake at the headwaters of Salmon 
nr nnvTnnîf«?IïhkxaKd Iündertake *5® whole Creek aforesaid, about five hundred (500) 
intr on carr-Y" f®ct 80Uth of the horse trail; thence run-
m^horl^Pd ^h h fala ComPaay ^ nlng westerly eighty (80)chains; thence

carry.on* or possessed of pro-1 southerly eighty (80) chains; thence eaeter- 
nanv* 8 ltable for the Purpose of this Com- ly eighty (60) chanis; thence northerly
V) To engage in any hue,ness or tran- X^ <&> CbaI”8 ‘° the lbltlai po8t a,ore' 

fac“®Jl within the objects of the Company I ' CHAS E M'DONALDeombtoatimih ^r0co-operation witT^^pe08 > T*'egraph Creek- “tb Mar* 1898. L«p' 9 

son or any company, and to acquire and 
deal with shares in any company or pro
posed company having objects wholly or in 
part similar to^those of this Company, or 

rying on any business capable of being 
conducted so as directly or indirectly to
benefit the Company : _________

(I.) To purchase or otherwise acquire any I ---------------
real or personal property, or any interest
therein, and any rights or privileges which TRAMWAY INCORPORATION ACT, 1895, 

pany may think necessary or con- . vn AunvnTMP * ^,mofor the purpose of Its business, I AND AMENDING ACTS,
and In particular any land, buildings, case- 
trade^’ machlner3r’ Plant and stock • in

(j.) To invest and deal with the monevs 
of the Company not immediately required 
upon such securities and in such manner 
aS/,mÆ f**,0™ time to time be determined. . .. , , .

(k.) To lend money to such persons, and I the provisions of the above named acts 
on/.^uSîl.terms as may seen expedient:

(1.) To borrow, raise or secure the 
ment of money in such manner as the 
iany think fit, and in particular by
)Betiral°fn2e^th»5lH=4?r ^hP611^1,6 8tock*Per-1 ly direction by the most feasible route, a 

petuai or otherwise, charged upon all or I ..
any of the Company’s property (both pres- dl8tance of flfteen miIes more or less
ent and future), Including its uncalled I through Warm Pass, so called, situate

fa.) To make, acept Indorse, execute ““r ’J16 head of a brancb ot tbe Skag™y 
and issue promlsory notes, bills of ex-1 riyer in said district of Cassiar, thence 
cbenge anâiother negotiable instruments: I westerly to the westerly limits of the Pro-
efVan^Te'iseÎTo^tâge81?» ^ôol7t.1 VlnCe °f Brltlsb ColUmb,a'
dispose of, or otherwise deal with all or 
Company:"^ the property and r,Sbta of the|

(o.) To sell

ATOTfrE 8lxjy day after date, I, Hugh 
-Lx Sutherund, intend to apply to the Chief 
« ommissioner of Lanng nn« v\mke forpermls 
sion to purchase the following describeu land 
mtiia-e at Kitimat Arm, Coast District: com
mencing at a postmarked H. Sutherland, soui h- 
east corner; said post bel.-ig situate at the no» ih- 
east corner of land applied for by D. D. Man... 
thence north 40 chains, thente w*st40 m ain*, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
the point ot commencement, containing It*) 
aerçs, more or lets.

^ HUGH 8UTHERLAKD.
Kitimat Arm, February 24,1898.

A. J. CAMPBELL.ners are
ralO

■
mlO

T> n STEAM DYE WORKS,
14» Yates Street, Vicioria. 

Lfdie» end gent’» garmenu and household lu», 
niehlnge cleaned, dyed or preened equal to new

3i

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Henry 
mlO Chapman, within thirty days of date, in

tend to make application to the Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
t° c,ut and remove timber for sawmill, 
pnlldlng and other purposes on the follow
ing described land in Cassiar DisWTct, B.C. 
Commencing at a post situate on the east 
bank of Telegraph Creek about 1,400 yards 
from Stikine river, and running thence one 
mile north, thence oae mile east, thence 
one mile south, thence one mile west to 
place of beginning.

IMPERIAL SCHOLARSHIPS.

;

. >
i

HENRY CHAPMAN.
ap 9March 18th, 1898.

, Mr. 
r.Mc- NOTICE is hereby given that I, H. Mait

land Kergey, within thirty days from date, 
intend to make application to the Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to cut and remove timber for sawmill, 
building and other purposes on the follow
ing described land in Cassiar District, B.C. 
Commencing at a post situated about two 
miles north of Telegraph Creek ox the Tes- 
lix Lake Trail, and riming thence one mile 
north, thence one mile west, thence one 
mile south, thence one mile east to the 
place of commencement.

m3
anx- A REMARKABLE YEAR.

In proposing the toast of ‘‘The Queen,” 
Duke of Cambridge referred to the stir-the

H. MAITLAND KERSEY.
ap 9dis- March 18th, 1898.duties

M. E. OLIVER.

iml NOTICE is hereby given that I, James 
Smith, within thirty days of date intend to 

pplicatlon to the Commissioner of 
nd Works for permission to cut and 

remove timber for saWmiil and building 
and other purposes on the following de
scribed land: Commencing at a post situat- 
ojd on Teslin Lake Trail about three miles 
from Telegraph Creek, and running thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, thence 
south one mile, thence west one mile tc 
place of beginning.

March 18th, 1898.

make a 
Lands aafter date I intendto

!

OHN CLaYION. JAMES SMITH.
ap 9mlO

NOTICE ls herebNOTICE ls hereby given that sixty days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase one hun- 

land
wonts ior pern 
dred and sixty 
follows: Commend 
post of A. Y. Campbell’s < 
of Kitimat Inner Harbor, 
west, thence 40 chains south, thence 40 
chains east to shore line, thence north 
along shore line to point of commencement.

THEO. M. MAGNESEN.
February 28th, 1898.

acres of described as 
at the S. B. cornier 

claim on west side 
thence 40 chains

ing a 
bell’s

1898.
a4, *

NOTICE—Sixty days after date I Intend to 
make application to the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred 
and sixty (160) acres of land described as 
follows: Commencing at T. M. Miller’s 
northwest corner, thence 40 chains west, 
thence" 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
east, thence 40 chains north to point of 
commencement.

RINGING rLra
your head are the 
certain warnings of

RINGING SlS”?ujkKnow by this time 
that an. ounce of

RINGING areS0nof“urebYou ought to know 
• T also of the erreat

^ a value of. HUDYAN,
the remedy treatment. This remedy treat
ment is for young and middle-aged men, 
and is reliable.

R. H. SWINERTON.
March 9, 1898. mlO

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Charles 
A. Wright, within thirty days from date, 
intend to make application to the Chief ’ 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to cut and remove- timber for saw
mill, building and cordwood purposes on 
the following described land located in 
Cassiar District, B. C. Commencing at a 
post situated about two miles north of Tele
graph Creek on the Teslin La*e Trail, 
thence north' one mile, thence east one 
mile, thence south one mtie, and thence 
west one mile to the place of beginning.

C. A WRIGHT.
ap 9PUBLIC NOTICE. March 18th, 1898.Premature weak-one HUDYAN

HUDYAN
HUDYAN

car

NOTICE is hereby given that I, John 
Sealy, within thirty days from date Intend 
to make applications to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works, for per
mission to cut and remote timber for saw
mill and other purposes on the following 
describeâ land, situated on the left bank 
or Stlckeen River, opposite the mouth of 
Clearwater River, ln Cassiar District, com- 
meuclng at a post on bank of river, mark
ed John Sealey’s northwest post, thence

the Com 
veulent

.

Coast, and it is 
highly indorsed by 
these people. Ten 
thousand living witnesses is'better than the 
greatest fortune a man can save. Ten 
thousand people say HUDYAN is good; 
ten thousand people know HUDYAN” is 
rood; ten thousand people recommend 
EUDYAN. Ifybu need a remedy treat
ment for failing raanhqod you should get 
the HUDYAN remedy treatment.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed propose to build a tramway under

an Sealey’s northwest post, 
chains down stream, follow!. 

of river, thence twenty chains east, 
sixty chains north, thence twenty 

-west to

sixt owing bank 
thence

ence twenty chains 
) post of commencement.
March, 1898.

from the head of steamboat navigation on 
(?crn-| Wlndy or Taku Arm of Tagish Lake, 

the I Cassiar district, thence in a south-wester-
16th

ap3 JOHN SEALEY.

NOTICE is hereby given that two months
tp’Æ IcinmtS^irekriQ8otaPE1!!^,0n»i;S
Works for permission to purchase 20 acres, 
more or less, of idnd situate dn an Island, 
formerly pre-empted but now abandoned by 
Dr. Carmody, about one-half mile south of 
the entrance to Disappointment Inlet In 
Cjayonuot Sound, or Cowichan-AIbernl dis
tinct, B. C., ahd described as follows: Com
mencing at a post on the northwest comer 
of said island, thence east 20 chains more 
or less, thence south 10 chains, thence 
20 chains thence north 10 chains to post of 
commencement, covering the whole island 

, ril . FILLIT JACOBSEN.
Dated Clayoquot, B.C., March 31st, 1898. 

ap 13

CURESmenî flftv 2faT8,ln treat-
ment of Catarrh and have effee ed more cures

tain tun® on, send the means of treatment and

ew,* tS?0?®’ dangerous and dlsgnuing dls-

CtÆï 18
J A. Lawrence, 114 West 33d St. New York.

The cures effecte 
have been lastin 
ones.
write vmirself Ï to 
these men whom 
we have cured.

SEND FOB

CIRCULARS and 
TESTIMONIALS

Circulars and Sestimonials. -

BEN. WILLIAMS, 
ALFRED A. HUGHES.You çan4$

of O or dlspose 01 the undertaking 
of the Company, or any part thereof, for 
™fh (xmslderation as the Companv 
think fit, and In particular for shares, de- 
bentnres or securities of any company hav
ing objects altogether or in part similar to 
those of the Company:

,do a11 ®,UCS other thInK8 ns are 
ifiaveroCbj^tUsClVe ‘° th® attainment

*!ndeA m-T band and seal of office 
at jlctorla, Province of British Columbia, 
tb,f twenty-fifth day of March, one 
. tL.S.] S. Y. WOOTTON.
Rsyindmoo Saotg jniof jo JnjjsiSaii 
and eight hundred and ninety-eight.

r1 URES westWife—There .is no doubt about it, 
may | riage does improve a man’s politeness. 

Husband—How so?
mar-U

“Well, you frequently get up and offer 
me your chair now. Before we were mar- 

ed you always wanted to keep half.”— 
Harlem Life.CURES

free :• iaeiBOYS BOYS! can earn a Stem- 
Wlad Watih and Chain,
gmarmeteed » correct

• •I HOME WORK

IppsElii
FOR
FAMILIES. sthous-

. Bluing, Everlasting Wicks, Pidturee, Spoons,
t,K?PS arc 2° lon8er rough; SpqSfed.** Thousands of boys hjrve earn 

tt'.JU1,, -y <2n-h.Is Y?*1? he goes, 1 one of these Watches. Write stating yourlie s succeeded in borrowing money enough father’s occupation.
lo pay every cent he owes. Manwffcetnrers* Agency Co* Toronto, Ont.

TfiqmLflSO N MEDICAL INSTITUTE
‘A' ti kton, Market and Ellis Sts.,

San j1! anoieco - • Cal-
—Judge.
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